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Yurrkuru karnalu ngarrirni kulungku kujalpalu-nyanu wajirli- 
pungu yapangku manu walypalirll.
Walypali yirdilpa nyinaja Ranturlu Japiti (Randall Stafford), 
Kanijini (Goniston) ngawurrpa. Ngapalpalu-jana kamurlu-parntarlu wurduju-
manu mulju-kari mulju-kari, Yurrkururla, Kanijinirla karlarra.
Kamurlu-kurlurlu kalalu pangurnu walya rdaku. Kalukuwulparla parntarrija
karlumparra-warnu. Rajurnulpa walya walypalirll, yirdingkiji 'Brookes'.
Ngapa-kurra kalalu yanurnu warrarda karnta-patu yali-kirraju.
Ngula kala-Jana wapirdi-wapirdi wangkaja walypaliji. Ngula-jangkaju-jana 
kuja kurlarni-kirra Jaturra-pardija makiti-kirli, kujalpalu nyinaja yapaju
yirdiji Puklrdiwara manu Walypalipakarnu, Yunkunypungu manu Nyalinypa 
ngajuku-palangu.
Karntalpa-jana yanlnjarla rarra-rarra-manu puta. Yangka kuja- 
rlijarrarla Jangari Japangardi, ngula-jarraku palangu, ngajarraku palangu 
Napurrula-pardu, ngulalku kangu yatijarra. Ngunaja-pala, ngunaja-pala. 
Jawirdikilpa mardarnu yalirla-juku kalukuwurla tarnnga ngapuju-langulpa-pala 
ngunaJa.
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Ngapalpalu-jana kamurlu-parntarlu wurduju-manu mulju-kari mulju-kari Yurrkururla.
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Ngurrangka Yurrkururlaju putalurla nyangu, lawa-Juku yarda 
munga-jarrlja. Ngurra jlrramaku mardarnu yilyanJa-wangurlu, ngunaja-pala.
Ngula-jangkaju mungalyurru-karilki-pala ngunaja; lawa-Jukulpalurla nyangu 
yatijarra-purdaju. Marnkurrpaku mardarnu. Ngula-jangkaju mungalyurru-karilki 
yilyajarni ngurra-kurraju.
Kujarlulkulu ngarrurnu nyanunguju Napurrula: "Kajinpa yarda 
yani ngulaju kanpa-nganparla pikilki yarnkami. Ngula-jangkaju purlayalku kuja." 
Ngula-jangkaju pina yijalalu kulpaja. Purlka-patu marnkurrpalu wangkaja: 
"Kalaka-ngalpa puntarni karnta, kalarlipa pakarni yalumpu walypali."
Nyampuju nyarrpara wardingki-patu? Lurnpakurlangu wardingki-patu.
Wangkajalkulu: "Mungalyurru-juku karlipa yilyami." Junga-jukulu yilyaja 
mungalyurru-kar i.
Purlka nyanungu-patulu yanu karru-wana pirnti-nyarrarla,
kuturu-kurlu Japangardi Pirdinypa, kuturu-kurlu yijala Japaljarriji 
manu karli-jarra Jarnku kangu. Japanangkaju yanu warlkurru-kurlu-nya.
Yanulu kakarraumparra-warnu pirnti-nyarrarla. Ngula-jangkaju wurru- 
mardarnulpalurla. Nyanungurluju rdakulpa pangurnu waparlkurlu.
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.. .Napiirrula-pardu, ngulalku kangu yatijarra.
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Yanu nyanunguju Napurrula, yukajarla kaninjarni kalukuwurla.
Ngula-jangkaju purda karrijaipalurla yangka-patuju. Ngula-jangkaju 
purlajalku Napurrulaju. Purlka-patujulu yarnkajarni purrjulku karili- 
kirli. Ngula-jangka Japaljarrirli-wiyirla rdirrin-yirrarnu ngulaju 
luwarnu lingirrjingirrji. Ngula-jangkaju wantinjayanu, yuwarlikirla 
yarnkaja. Ngula-jangkaju jlnta-karirliji yarda pakarnu kakarda kuturujurla 
rdilyki-yanu Japanangkakuju. Wantijalpa warru walypaliji. Warlkurru 
manu Japanangkarluju, pakarnu waninja, tarnnga nyurnu-kurra palija 
walypaliji. Ngula-jangkajulu rarra-kangu karlarra kuja karru-kurra. 
Kirdirrparlalu muru-pungu yurapiti-kirlangurla, karrungka karlarra 
kuja ka yangka marnikijl karrimi manu wanukurdu.
Ngulangka-jukulu muru pinjarla yanu pina ngurra-kurra. 
Ngula-purujulu yanurnu yangka yalumpu'Alec Wilson1 Jupurrula karru-kurraju 
kuja yatijarni Wakurlpurla kuja ka karrimi warnirri murrarni nginti.
Kala ngulaju yamparrurlu-jukulu pakarnu nyanunguju. Walypali-karili 
kangurnu nyurnu Wakurlpu-kurra murrarni nginti. Ngulangkalpalurla 
ngangkari-jnanu. Ngarrurnulpa-nyanu nyurnu wiri. Ngula-jangkajulparla
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6Jupurrulaju yamkaja jinta-kurlu kamurlu-kurluju.. .Yurrkuru-kurra nyanungu-kurra.
wangkaja walypaliji: "Kari nganta karna nguna nyurnu wiri."
Ngula yilyaja Jupurrula Yimarapi-kirra walypali-kariki. Jupurrulaju 
Jinta-kurlu kamurlu-kurluju yarnkaja. Ngula-wamuju yanirra ka Yurrkuru- 
kurra nyanungu-kurra. Yalumpuju yanurra ngapa-kurra jungarni-Jiki.
Ngulaju jungarni-jiki yanurra kujalu yirrarnu yangka walypali yapa­
pa turlu kamparru-juku. Jupurrularlujurla yuwarlilki lawa nyanjayanu 
kakarrartt kammgka. Ngula- jangkaju jingi-jingi yanu kakarrara 
Yimampi-kirra. Ngula-jangkaju-jana ylmi ngarrurnu panu-karikilki 
-walypallki.
Yimampi-jangkajulu parnkaja turaki-kirli Yalijipirlngi-kirra 
walypali-panu-karlk1. Pirlijimanu yukajarni palka yijala. Nantuwu panu- 
kurlulu yanurnu pina yijala yapaku jangkarduju. Ngula-jangkajulu pina 
yanu kujalpa yangka nyurnu ngunaja yurapiti-kirlangurla. Ngula-jangkajulu 
milyingka yirrarnu rdakungka.
Ngula-Jangkajulu yanu jarnku-jarra kurlirra manu karlarra. 
Ngurrajulpa-jana karrija kuja kurlarni nginti. Nyanunguju palka yijala 
kujalu pakarnu walypali, kujalu-jana kurriyi-manu kurlirra manu yatijarni. 
Luwarnulu-jana muku yalumpu wardingki-patuju. Wuraji-wurajili-jana 
jatu-pardija. Banu-karijili wuruly-parnkaja kulu-puru-juku. 7
8Nantuwu panu-kurlulu yanumu pina yijala yapaku jangkarduju.
Yilyajalu-palangu parapa Rdakamuru manu Wantapurrupurru
Yarrungkanyi-ngirli yingalu yanurnu karlarni. Ngulajulu-jana ngarrurnu
walypalirli: "Yanta-pala karnta-pafcu-kurlu kuja."
Kala yangka-paturlu kujalu pakarnu walypali ngulajulpalu
palka parnkanjinanu yalumpu-juku pirli-wana. Yali-jangkajulu yanurnu
Yalkarajirri-kirra. Yalirlalkulpalu nyinaja panu-kariji kirringkaju.
Yarlalinjirlalkulpalu nyinaja yangka Yajampiyirla, ngulangka
muljungka ngapangkaju. Kala panu-kari purlka-purlka ngulajulu yanu
kurlarni-nyarra-juku kuja-jana muku luwarnu.
Panu-karijill yanu munga-puru-juku. Ranu-karijilpa-jana
luwarnu matalku. Nyanungu-paturlujulu wurrangka-juku ngarnu ngapaju.
Japaljarriji-palangu jurnta yanu kakarraralku tarnnga-juku jirrama-karikiji 
Yurnturrpurlu-kurra. Ngarntampurlalpalu panu-kariji yapaju nyinaja.
Ngula-kurra-juku-jana muku luwarnu. Kala Jangala jinta-kari yanurnu
karlarni purraku yijala. Ngulalpa-jana lawa ngurraju nyanjayanu yapaku
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kaji kalu narda palka nyinami. Palkaju-Jana rdipija walypali-mipaku. 
Ngula-JangkaJu-nyanu wangkaja: "Nyampuju-Jana marda ngaJu-nyangu 
yapaju muku luwarnu. Kala karaaju ngajulku yinyi yingajulu ngajulku 
luwarnu JalanguJu." Yall-jangkaju yanurnu pina ngurra-kurra Lampalypa- 
kurra.
Yali-jangkajulu Yipirri-kirra luwarnu. Ngula-JangkaJulu pina 
yanu. Kujalu pina yanu ngulaJulu-Jana panu-karikilki rdipija kulpari- 
warnuju. NgulaJulu-Jana muku luwarnu yalumpurla-Juku kujalpa 
purlanjayanu pampa Japanangka-parduju yapaku-purda, ngulaJulu
pungu malikirll karlarra Jukajukarla pirli yarltirirla.
Walypali-patujulu pina yanu kurlarni-nyarra-warnu.
Jungarrayijiipa karlarni yanurnu, ngula-Jana wapirdi parlu-pungu 
walypali-patuju. Ngula-jangkaju ngapangka kaninjarni yukaja nyanja- 
kujaku. Nguia-kurra-Jukulu luwarnu walypalirliji. Yirdiji nyanunguju 
Yakirrki. NgUiajuiu rarra-kangu yatijarra, kujurnurra jardijalu 
karrungka. Walypali panu-kari ngulajulu pina yanu Yalijipiringi- 
kirra pulutu maninjaku. Ngula-JangkaJulu pina yanurnu yapaku 
warrirninjaku manulpalu-Jana luwarnu yarda yapa panu kujalpalu 
nyinaja kirringka.10
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Walypali jintangku pakal jurrumu nantuwu-kurlurlu.
Fanu-kari yapangkulu warlu yungkurnu kuja yatijarra, 
ngulaJulu-Jana pardu-pardu-mani. Ngapangkalpalu nyina yapa panu. 
Ngula-kurra-Jukulu-Jana muku luwarnu, yapa panuja ngarralpalu nyinaja 
kirringka. Ngulajulpalu nyinaja ngurrpa yalumpu wardingki-patuju.
Ngula-Jangka julu-Jana luwarninjayanu Ngunurlurru-kurra.
Yali-Jangkajulu pina yanu Yimarapi-kirra. Ngayilpalu-Jana nyangu warru 
yapaku.
Jampijinpalpa yanurnu waparlku-juku. Walypali jintangku 
pakaljurrurnu nantuwu-kurlurlu. Ngulajurla wajirlirli nguru-yirrarnu, 
walypalirli wajirli-pungu. Ngulaju kaninjarra pakarli-kirra yukaja. 
Ngula—jangkaju yukaja watiya wilypirirla kaninjarni. Ngula-jangkaju 
warrurnulparla jintangku wiyi, yali-jangkaju-jana purlajarra panu- 
karikilki. Ngulalurla warrurnu panungkulku. Warlulkulu rdiji-manu 
yinga-jana nganta warlungku purrjur1-jankayarla piki. Nyanungujulpa 
kaninjarni wilypirirla-juku ngunaja. Nyanungurluju-nyanu wapirri 
yirrarnu marna nyanja-kujakuju. Walypalirlijili-jana mardarnu 
warrarda warluju munga-kurra• Nyanunguju ngaka-jala wilypi-pardinjarla 
yanu. Ngula-jangkaju-Jana yimi ngarrirninjayanu yapa panu-kariki 
kujalpalu nyinaJa kirringka.12
...yukaja watiya wilypirirla kaninjarni.
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Yali-jangkaju-pala yanurnu karlarni Japaljarri-jarra
waparlku-juku. Ngapa-kurra-pala yanurnu ngapaku ngarninjaku. Ngapa- 
Pala ngarnu. Ngapa-jangka-pala yarnkajarra. Ngurralkulpa-pala juntu- 
manu, yuntalpa-pala kuju-kujurnu. Yali-jangkaju nyanungulkulu-jana
nyangu walypali panu kajilpalu-palangu yanurnu jangkardu makiti-
kirli, maklti-kirli. Kurdiji mipalpa-pala mardarnu. Ngula-jangkaju-
pala- nyanu yunparnu. Nyanungurlujulu-jana rdirri-yungu makiti-kirlirliji,
Japaljarri-jarra-pala purdangirli-yamparru-jarrija. Luwarnu, luwarnulu-
palangu. Nyanungu-jarrarluju-pala ngarlkurnu, ngarlkurnu. Pulutujulu-
nyanu muku yiily-ngarnu. Ngula-jangkaju-palangu wangkaja walypaliji:
"Kari ngantanpala wina-jarrija nyuntu-Jarraju." Ngula-jangkaJu-palangu
yungu jati, tirawuju manu janyungu.
Yanulku-pala Japaljarri-jarraju karlarra Yurntumu-Kurra.
Ngulangka-pala nyinaja, nyinaja. Ngaka-pala yanu pina yatijarraju,
yalirlalku-pala lawa jarrija. Yali kamparruju-pala yanurnu Lirrakilpirri-
kirra. Ngulangkanyalparnalu nyinaja nganimpaju yapa panu. Ngula-
jangkaju yanurnu pinarnalu Lurnpakurlangu-kurra. Yalirlalku kalarnalu
warrki-jarrija manurnalu yanurnu panu-kariji nyampu-kurra Yurntumu-kurra.
X
Yali-jangkaju-pala yanumu karlami Japaljarri-jarra waparlku-juku. Ngapa-kurra-pala yanumu...
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Luwarnu, luwamulu-palangu• Nyanungu-jarrarluju-pala. ngarlkumu, ngarlkurnu0
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YIRDI RDAYIRRPA PINA-JARRINJAKTJ
WUrdUjU—manU (W 5) ngurr ju-manu, kardu-manu
jawirdiki tarnnga-juku, yarluputu
r dirrin-yirrarnu (tv2) -ria; luwamu
lingirrjingirr J1 kurlkarlka, wirlki
paka 1 j UrrUrnU (tV2) pardu-'-pardu—manu
rd 1 j i-ma nu (tv 5) j arra-manu
purr jurl— Janka- (tvi) piki-janka-
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(English translation)
CONISTON STORT 
Told by Tim JAPANGARDI
Transoribed and edited lay George JAMPIJINPA 
Illustrated by George JAMPIJINPA
Translated into English by-Mary LAUGHREN and G.JAMPIJINPA
Yurrkuru is our name for the place where the fighting between Aboriginals and Whites started*
The White owner of Coniston Station was a man called Randall Stafford. At that time (1928) 
a man with camels was digging out soakages and making a dam at Yurrkuru on the west side of Coniston 
station. His name was Frederick Brookes. The oamels were used to dig out the earth. Brookes* tent stood on 
the west side of the soakage. Where he was digging women used to come regularly for water. Thus it was that 
the white man got to talk to them as they came up to get water.
This white fellow used to go with his rifle towards the camp situated to the south where our people were 
living. Those living there were Pukirdiwara, Walypalipakarau, Yukunypungu and Nyalinypa. The white man used 
to go into the camp and drag off women in front of the men whom he threatened with his rifle.
One day he took off north with Jangari Japangardi*s mother, Napurrula, and slept with her. He kept her for 
a long time in his tent as his woman. Back at the camp at Yurrkuru they looked for her but when night came 
she still wasn*t to be found. He kept her for two nights and didn*t send her back home. He continued sleeping 
with her the next day and although they went north looking for her, the men didn’t find her. The white man 
kept her for three days. After that he sent her back home.
The old men met her and told Napurrulas "If you go back again, you can hold him for us and yell out."
They then returned to the camp. The old men said! HHe might take away our woman from us, so we will have 
to kill that white man.” (Do you know where those people were from? Those old men were from Lumpakurlangu.) 
Then they said that they would have to send her in the morning® And so they sent her there the following 
morning.
The old men followed the creek back. Japangardi himself had a club and so did Japaljarri (Napurrula’s uncle). 
They each carried two boomerangs. Japan.angka (Napurrula*s husband) went with an axe. They went along the 
eastern side of the creek* Thefl they hid close by where the white man was digging the dam unaware of 
what was going on.
He went into his t-ent and Napurrula went on after him. Meanwhile those old men were standing by listening. 
Napurrula yelled out. The old sen ran straight up to the tent with their boomerangs* Japaljarri was the 
first one to strike the white nan and he struck him a blow on the back of the jaw. The white man staggered 
and caught hold of the tent posts. Then another man. Japanangka, broke a club over the. back of his neck*
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The white man was now staggering around and falling down all over the place* Japanangka took his axe 
and struck the white man on the neok and killed him outright*
Then they dragged the body west towards the creek and shoved it into a rabbit burrow near a black-berry 
bash* and a white-wood tree# Having thus disposed of the body they went back home*
At that same time Alec Wilson Jupurrula came with some men to that creek which is north of Yuendumu
on the other side of Wakurlpu (Rock Hill) where the two rook-holes lie. The killing of the white man
had taken place just before they arrived there. They were carrying a white man (Jo Brown) who was very sick.
They brought him to the other side of Wakurlpu. There they looked after him and tried to treat him.
This white man thought to himself that he was very ill indeed and he said to Jupurrula: ”1 am probably 
dying.” So he sent Jupurrula to Yimampi (Coniston Station) where there were other whites. Jupurrula 
set off with one camel* He headed towards that same place where the people had killed the white man.
Jupurrula didn*t find anyone in the tent but came across the body in the creek bed to the east* He 
headed straight for Yimampi further east* There he told the white people what he had seen*
From Yimampi the whites set out by truck for Alice Springs to get more whites including policemen*
They all came with lots of horses to attack the Aboriginal people* They returned to where the dead man 
lay in the rabbit hole and buried him in a proper grave*
They then split up into two parties; one went south and the other west. There was a camp to the south 
where the ones responsible for killing the white man had been camping. The whites coming from the north 
were then ready to attack towards the south* They shot all the people they found* They attacked in the 
late evening. Many people ran away to hide during the fighting* The whites sent away two old men, one 
of whom was a blind man called Rdakamuru and another called Wantapurrupurru from Yarrungkanyi in the 
west* The whites told them: ”Go away and take the women with you*”
Meanwhile the ones who had killed the white man were still alive and making their way through the rocky hills* 
They came to Yalkarajirri where they joined another camp* Japaljarri left the other two and went east to. 
a place called Yurnturrpurlu*
Some people were camped near a soakage called Yarlalinji near Yajampiyi (Mt.Denison).
A lot of old men walking around south of there were all shot* Many others travelled at night and some were 
shot as they arrived exhausted at the watering place. These were drinking when they were shot*
There were a lot of people camped at Ngamtampi, all of whom were shot by the whites. However, there was 
a Jangala man who arrived there from the west and who was very thirsty. As he approached he was on the 
lookout for signs of people who might be living near there* He only came across whites there* He said to 
himself: "All my family must have been killed by these whites. I might as well get shot too.”
He went back to his camp at Lampalypa*
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“ V * 1; -  th!n oa*e fttrth8r west to Tipirri(Mission Creek) and shot people oanped there.
thJ allf ®d *’“ * fr°" ther® t0 retUr” ea8t tiey °“ e aoro“  “ other lot of people and shot
An old blind nan Japanangka was wandering around oalling out for any people who might be 
(near Mission^reek) bltt®n by a ding0* 'Hla't was on the Juka-juka hills at Tarltiri
k!epin5 t0 the 80uth* 0ne Jun«arrayi was ooming from the west and he caught sight of the whites and so he went into the water to hide. The whites came and shot him 
there. His name was Takirrki. The whites dragged his body northwards and threw it away in a creek bed.
tfIrloiriste?hef sl^td *° F'tt t0 get m°re bulletB- ^en came baok in searoh of otherwarlpiris. They shot people they found around, their camp fires.
t r J : : i Pir B had I fire to the north ^  when the "Wtes saw it they headed that wayattack whoever might be there. A lot of Warlpiris were camped by a waterhole. The whites came 
there and shot them all. There were really a lot of people living In That camp. ^e/ditaH evefLow 
about the trouble and the killing of the white man.
After that the white® headed further north to Ngunurlurru to shoot more people before returning to 
Timampi(Coniston). They looked around for more Warlpiris but didn't find any.
Slv a Ja0,pijinpa,ma“ ooning towards them but he didn’t know there were whites around.
* whites saught sight of him and raced to attach him as he was on a horse. JamDijinoa ~an ahead
and the white chased after him. Jampijinpa climbed into a hollow tree trunk and hid there/
At .irst just one white man was looking for him but later he shouted out to the others and they alllTsl: \ tT J r  !*PljlS1* ’ TteyJllt a fire in order to flu,h out the Warlpiri man but he stayed inside the hollow tree, he covered himself over with spinifex so that he would not be seep. The whites
to?the oam^and^elated'his^story'to S T o ^ x T  °U ‘bed “ * °f ^  h°U °'' “ d ™  aWay*He
H “ *■“  S 'k x ’S.ss r - Ä •,The P ng "P a «in^-break when they saw many whites coming to attack them with rifles.
The two Japaljarris only had shields to protect themselves so they started singing themselves
for protection. The whites started shooting at them. The two Japaljarris stood one in front of
the other. The whites shot and shot at them. The two men kept blocking the bullets. The whites event-
shirts^trousers £ d  t o W o f  ^  ^  “8n:"We11 y°U tW° are the --ers.»They gave them
Theme two Japaljarris then w@at west to Tuendumu and stayed there for a long time® Later thev went 
back north and that's where they died. Before they died they went to Lirrakilpirri ( on the western 
side ofLake Surprise) where aany of us were Hving. Later we people came back south to Lurnpakurlangu 
IMount Doreenj where we worked. Many others later came here to Yuendumu.1 C
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